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The Old Stamp Duty on Newspapers.

As late as 1836 there ws a dluty on aci
nenspapel sold in Great lritain and there nas
besides a considerable duty si.\pnce or soile
such sul on C er% ad(crtismCncnt in .a nes-
paper. Il tie ca Iy da: s of our century the
staiimpî dut) wias about fourpîence though it Iad
been nuch higher than that. There vas also
a heavy excise tax on the paper itself and a
custonis duty that prevented foreign conipeti-
tion. These various charges pressed hcavily
on the newspapers of that day, so nuch so tiat
one could not cone into existence utntil it had
malde provision for nu end or factitious ex-
pCnses. hie conscquence %vas that in those
days the possession of a newspaper vas .a lux-
ury of the rich, and others w ere deeied fortun-
ate if thev obtained an occasional read of a
paper. It was a conmnon thing for a nunmber
of persons to club together and take a paper
which they read by turns, and as compensation
for late reception of the news the paper
reinained in possession of hii whose turn
came last.

'Ihe ai citiseniiiit ta\ was finally abolislhed
aid in 185; the stalip duty was also done
away witl. Tien nany papers were started
and sone of theni acquired influence and
reputation, but still the paper duties told
leavily against cheap journalisn. The vari-
ous taxes were originally iiposedi with the
object of checking the growth of seditious
newspapers, and when the agitation caime to
abolislh the taxes, it vas the crecd of manv that
chcap newspapers neant the establishment
of a daily propaganda of socialisn, comiun-
isn, red rclpul)licanimiii, blas.phiemv, bad spell-
ing and general immnîoralitv. The subject is
fully treated in Justin NIcCarthy's Ilistor% of
Our Own Tinies.

Ilon different it is in these davs in our ci-
b1gltened and progresse Doninion. H lere
ever y idlage ab .ost has its nenxspaper at not
more than a ldollar a year, and mctropolitan
wccldies .r sold at half that -uni. E% ci the
average rural papier in Canada to.day gihes
vastly more nw" s than the Londin paprs did
hl.1f a tenur> ago ntnithtanding tieir pric
vas soinetling like S30 a ycar.

Toronto's Early Newspapers.

\Ve are indebted to the Ridlmond I lill Li-
beral for soie (rctions of the list (f earI
papers as published in la.st L.iu. It ap-
pears that the first daily papei in *Toî titoi w as
priitel in 1836. The Lîberal is uinable to givc
its title, but supleimts uni hst b% the folluin -
ng papers

i. " The Albion," 1836, by John F. Rogers.
2. "'h'lie Courier of Upper Canada," by

George Gurnett.
3. " The Christian Guardian," 1829.
4. " The lirror," 1837, b> Dunlev anid \Ic-

Tavey.
5." Tl\c Palladin," S38, by C. Fothergill.
6. " The Globe," by John Carec, 1810.
7 " The Canadian Correspondent,' by Rex -

Dr. O'Grady, 1853.
8. "The Leader," iS54, by J.unies H3catt%,

edited by Charles Lindsay.
9. "« Te United Emi1pire," 18;2, b% ()gle R.

Gowan.
Io "The Catholic Citizen, " bv Ylicharel

hayes, 1854.
ii. " The Canadian Freeian," î858, by J.

G. 'Moylan, editor, and James alllon, printer.
,2, "The Northî Americanîî," bv Williain

M Dougall & Co., 1850.

13. "'hie Star "by \'.'. j. Coates, is;.
14. " AlcKeizie's 18essage," 856.
Not takinîg into account " Punicli," " The

Gremler, ' " i\Iouu," and others of that ilk,
but of sialler caliber.

in Ye Olden Time.

Tui: follow ing, taken fiell The GliC Iml
aice, dated at lamilton, Decenber 2oth,
1830, indicates une of the i i»itudes of news

paper life in those day;: -" The present nuim-
ber of the Gore Balance lias bee' n nec &Carily
sluspended until t'is> date (Mnday 2oth) for
Na.nt of printing ink ihli lh I ould be procured
only by moaking a jurneU t YaaL k -r oic of
the iiost frightful rads tliat disgrue this coun"
trv. If soie iiecl.m unueranding the
in.uftacturc of this airt kl n 1td. ate himself
in the Caiadas le wud iid .upaL. .mid pr ait-

able eiployient. "
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